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1 LL COMMUNICATIONS 
E SECRETARY 
NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
NARA MAT A, B. C., 
STATllv!ENT OF VOTES POLLED AT ELECTION HEieD THIS 14TH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY 1925,FOR TRUSTEES: 
PURSU.Affl.' TO SECTION 39 OF SCHEDULE "B" OF THE WAT]!l ACT 1924: 
TEE RESULT OJ THE POLL IS AS FOLLOWS: 
Fred R. Cross •••••••••••• 58 vot Tm>.f or thre year 
1olm J .Dunn •• • • • • • • • • • • 19 do 
Kenyon Thomas ••.•••••••• 20 do 
Ritchie Earle P••••••••• 22 do 
sammet Earnest •••••••••• 43 do EL:&CTli!D for thre years • 
. 
Williams James c •••••••• 9 do 
. 
Williams Thomae I ••••••• 16 do 
Spoiled ballots.•••••••• 
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NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
NARA MAT A, B. C., 
March 17..,1925-. 
STATll.omT OF VOTES POLLED ·AT THE ELECTIOli FOR TRUSTEE 
HELD THIS 17th,day of March 1925. 
DUNN 
N'UTTALL 
J"OHN' :! • 63 ELECTED 
WILLI.AU T.58 
S'POILBD BALLOTS l 
---ca::a::a 
TOTAL •• •, ••• , ••••••• , .122 1 ------
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NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS 
T O THE SECRETARY 
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